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Dr.T.V. Anna Mercy
29t751 B
Puthussery (H)
Sahakarana Road
Vyftila P.O., Kochi

Dear Madam.

. with reference to your apprication and the subsequent interview you had with us, we
have the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as an Associate professor
in our College on the following conditions.

1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from June 2"d to 31"t March.
2' Your duties will be that of an Associate Professor in addition to other duties that may

be assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. your services
will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force-from time to time-

3. You shall not relinquish the employment during the course of the year, i.e., betore
31st of March.

4. on satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basis
from next academic year

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.10,000/- p.m.

Date : 02.06.2015
Y:*

Principdf'

r ll ./thyt::.....!Y.Y::t .........., hercby accept this appointment

order dated ...4..1.!;.1..y:.t.f-. ....... and declarc that I shail abide by it.

,.)r.v u,.
Place Signature

Nameoate : ..*.1.?. l..let.t..
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Ms.Sangeetha K.R.
Parapparambil (H)
Amballur P.O.
Pin - 682315

Dear Madam,

, With. reference to your application and the subsequent Interview you had with us, we have thepleasure in informing you that you have been appoint,ed as Assrstani pror"""o, in oui Colege onthe following conditions.

1' This appointment wirr be on a contract basis starting from Jury lsrto 31"r March.
2' Your duties will be that of an Associate Professor in addition to other duties that may be

assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. your services will be
governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not rerinquish the emproyment during the course of the year, i.e., before 31st of
March.

4. On satisfactory compretion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basis from next
academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs. g,OO0/- p.m.
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Date:01.07.2010 t.s4/

:...ltrhn va"ra

: -o-.tLp].l.tut.o

Signature

Name

tHlv IRA

t, .... -t- or.r',-+. e-g*hr* ;.K..: Rtr " hereby accept this appointment order

aatea ..a.1.1.0)I.4e.t.o..... and dectare that t shatt abide by it.

Place

Date

Tel: 0484-2663380; Fax O4B
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Thevara P.O. Kochi- 682 O13, Kerala, India

Ms.Litty Mary
Wo Premjith P.S.
Palaparambil (H), SRM Rd
Pachalam P.O., Kochi-12

Dear Madam,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we
have the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as an assistant professor
in our College on the following conditions.

1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from June 2nd to 31"tMarch.

2. Your duties will be that of an Associate Professor in addition to other duties that may

be assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. your services

will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not relinquish the employment during the course of the year, i.e., before

31st of March.

4. On satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis

from next academic year

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.15,0001 p.m.

Date: 02.06.2016

/ o t-k a/t
t,.......*-Ly-I. 

't;*,il 
hereby acceptthisappointment

oder dated ...9.4./eS./.*.t.0...... and dectare that t shail abide by it.

'iLvonqPlace

Date . oa loe laote'" """'1 """t"' Name L{tft MaN.dd
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lls. l€ena Raphael
H.No:59/1613
Chakkalaparambil (H)
Thevara P.O.
Cochin - 13

Dear Madam,

a

a

You are appointed as Guest Faculty in the Department of Aquaculture, sacred Heart
College (Autonomous), Thevam with effect from May 316t, 2Oj8 with a monthly payment
of Rs. 16,000/-till 30thApril 2019.
You ha\re to surrender your certificates of eligibility for the post on being appointed.
You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one month, or payment of one month
salary.
lf your performance is not to the satisfaction of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.
You will have a six day wo* schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.
lf the management requires your service on a prescribed holiday, another day could be
availed as a holiday, instead, with due permission.
Your work time shall be from 9-15 am to 4.30 pm.

You will have 20 holidays for the ]rear. Holvever, in a month, not more than two days and
a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. you can avail of
onam and christmas holida)rs. And two weeks of paid hotidays during summer, this could
be availed together or in 2 or 3 segments, with lhe concunence of he principal.

You have to ensure that there is at least one publication every year.
You will have to undergo at least one training programme for self-improvement every year.
Your appointrnent will be considered probation ior one )rear, as a norm ending on Marcfi
3'l sr.

On the basis of your performance lhe probation may be further extended.
On satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis from
next academic )/ear.

APPOINTMENT ORDER

PTO



Your tasks:

. Facilitating leaming of the students and their overall development, including value
education.

. Engaging classes as per the schedule

. Being availabb to engage a class, on instruction by HoD or principal, if teacher concemed
is not available

o Promoting extra-cunicular and co-curricular activities, and accompanying studenb on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

. Participation in activities like camp, accompanying students for competitions and study
tours etc. are part of your duty, and no extra remuneration would be paid for the same- (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

. Preparation of a research pdect and application of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

o Assisting the college authorities in administration, maintenance of discipline, preparing
and implementation of projects.

. Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal

. You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make
it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

3'1.05.2018 Principal

I have read and understood, and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

oate: 3rlslrf
W.

Signature of the Appointee


